C O C K TA I L S
L O O

L I B AT I O N S

Passionfruit Margarita | $16

Pink Lady Loo | $16

tequila, triple sec, passionfruit, fresh lime juice

ciroc coconut, coco lopez, strawberry, grenadine

Passionfruit Mojito | $16

Whiskey Sour | $16

Cucumber Martini | $14

Classic Negroni | $16

bacardi white rum, passionfruit, mint

whiskey, lemon juice

gin, cointreau, lemon juice, cucumber

gin, campari, vermouth

Peachy Lychee Martini | $14

Old Fashioned | $16

vodka, cointreau, peach, lychee

whiskey, sugar cube, bitters, orange zest

Sidecar | $16

Appletini | $14

cognac, cointreau, lemon juice

vodka, sour apple liqueur, fresh lime juice

Sidegal | $16

Loo Loo Lemon Drop | $14

cognac, cointreau, lemon juice, strawberry

vodka, limoncello, sugar, lemon juice

Tropical Breeze | $12

Paloma | $14

spiced rum, coconut rum, pineapple juice,
fresh lime juice

tequila, pink grapefruit, lime juice, sugar,
lub soda floater

M U L E S

Just Peachy | $14

vodka, peach schnapps, ginger beer, lime juice, peach

Loo Loo Mule | $14

gin, lime, ginger beer, mint

Spicy Mule | $14

tequila, ginger beer, fresh lime juice, goat pepper

Dark & Stormy | $14

rum, ginger beer, fresh lime juice

Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary requirements.
All pricing subject to 10% VAT. Gratuity 15%.

W I N E

curated by

B U B B L E S

| Glass | Bottle
G. D. Vajra Moscato d’Asti ‘21, Piedmont, Italy | $14 | $54

Like it sweet? Fruity, frothy and smashable. Guiseppe calls it “the Red Bull of Piemonte”.

Scarpetta Prosecco DOC Brut ‘21, Friuli, Italy | $12 | $46

Tickle your tongue with tiny bubbles and wake up your senses with this dry Italian sparkler loaded with crisp apples, green melon and white flowers.

Louis Roederer “Collection 242” NV, Champagne, France | $— | $144

Dial up your bubble game with one of the greatest growers in all of Champagne. Brut Premier is the real deal showcasing the richness, depth and power
great Champagne can deliver.

Louis Roederer “Cristal” Brut ‘14, Champagne, France | $— | $490
“Cristal”, nothing else needs to be said.

Licataa Lambrusco Vino Spumante Demi-Sec Rosso NV, Emilia-Romagna, Italy | $— | $68

Sparkling RED hailing from the hills of Italy. Lambrusco is legendary in Italy and everything about Licataa is luxurious and delicious. Slightly sweet,
velvety texture and perfectly ripe red fruits.

W H I T E

| Glass | Bottle
von Hövel Riesling Feinherb ‘18, Saar, Germany | $14 | $54

Looking for something sweet and lip-smackingly good (that you can drink)? Look no further..

Deux Moulins Sauvignon Blanc ‘21, Touraine, France | $10 | $42

Everyone loves a lean, green and mean Sauvignon Blanc and Deux Moulins fights way above its weight.

Scarpetta Pinot Grigio ‘20, Friuli, Italy | $12 | $46

The Scarpetta Boys are making the best day drinking Pinot Grigio around.

Grayson Cellars Chardonnay ‘20, California | $10 | $42

This is a true California classic. Even better? It’s a steal. Ripe and toasty with soft, creamy texture.

R O S É

| Glass | Bottle
Scarpetta “Frico Rosato” ‘21, Tuscany, Italy | $10 | $40

Seriously chugable rosé with wild strawberry, red cherry, savory spice and rose petal aromas.

Alpha Estate “Hedgehog Vineyard” ‘21, Macedonia, Greece | $— | $60
Elegant, dry, easy going rosé with plenty of red fruit, spice and texture to please.

Domaines Ott “Château Romassan” ‘20, Bandol, France | $— | $100

Domaines Ott is the seminal rosé wine producer in the world. With sweeping curves, their iconic bottle announces itself with nobility and shimmering beauty.

R E D

| Glass | Bottle
Deux Moulin Pinot Noir ‘19, Touraine, France | $10 | $42
Soft, sexy and smooth Pinot that caresses the palate.

Scarpetta Barbera del Monferatto ‘18, Piedmont, Italy | $12 | $48

Juicy red loaded with ripe blue and black fruits that pair perfectly with everything from tacos to burgers.

Guimaro Tinto Mencua ‘20, Ribiera Sacra, Spain | $— | $50

Mencia has the sex appeal of Pinot with the power and spice of Syrah crafting a mouthwatering red that floats like a butterfly and stings like a bee.

Padelletti Brunello di Montalcino ‘17, Tuscany, Italy | $— | $190

One of Italy’s Big B’s, Brunello is brawny and brooding delivering power and depth that will please any Cabernet lover.

Ghostrunner Red Blend ‘18, California | $12 | $48

Ghostrunner punches you in the face with everything California does well; rich, ripe mixed berries, black cherry preserves, black pepper, vanilla and
toasty oak delivering a decadent drop.

Wade Cellars “Three by Wade” Cabernet Sauvignon ‘20, Napa Valley, California | $— | $100
Dwayne Wade goes from basketball court to vineyard and continues to hit nothing but net with this classic Napa Cab.

All pricing subject to 10% VAT. Gratuity 15%.

